Abstract. We have calculated a nitrogen cycle budget for West Africa south of the northern Sahara that quantifies biologically important pools of nitrogen in the region and major fluxes associated with these pools. Major compartments of our model include noncultivated systems broken down by vegetation zone, successional status, and plant components; annual and perennial crops each broken down by crop species and plant and harvest components; wetlands; anthropic systems; and soils and sediments. Base reference year is 1978.
INTRODUCTION
Increased recognition of the importance of the major biogeochemical cycles to global climate and primary productivity has drawn attention recently to the value of large-scale element models for assessing the effects of human activity on these cycles. Global models of the carbon, nitrogen, sulfur, and phosphorus cycles (e.g., S6derlund and Svensson 1976, Bolin et al. 1979 , Rosswall 1981, Bolin et al. 1983 ) have led to useful insights into global-level problems such as increasing concentrations of atmospheric CO2, N20-mediated ozone degradation in the stratosphere, and acid precipitation.
Most research on complete biogeochemical cycles has thus far focused on particular sites in specific biome
FIG. 1. Geographic boundaries and major vegetation zones in West Africa (from White 1983). Precipitation isohets follow roughly the vegetation zones.
in future global syntheses. Moreover, well-managed nitrogen resources are central to stemming the trend of stagnating per capita agricultural productivity present in many developing regions of the tropics (CEQ 1980 , Greenwood 1982 . Since nitrogen fertilizers are not generally available in these areas, conserving existing nitrogen resources and enhancing natural sources of nitrogen are closely related to improving crop and livestock production. Rapidly changing patterns of land use in these regions also dictate an urgent need for tropical budgets: land-use transformations imply concomitant changes in nitrogen and other nutrient fluxes, and some of these changes may have global consequences through effects on climate and atmospheric chemistry.
In this paper we present a detailed model of the nitrogen cycle for West Africa south of the northern Sahara (Fig. 1) . For a number of reasons this region is a logical choice for a first tropical synthesis. First, as a region, West Africa suffers markedly from declining agricultural productivity relative to population growth ( Second, West Africa is geographically discrete, with abrupt biogeochemical boundaries on all sides but the east. To the north is the Sahara Desert and to the west and south, the Atlantic Ocean. Artitrary political boundaries that include the eastern shore of Lake Chad and that approximate watershed boundaries define the easternmost edge of the region (Fig. 1) .
Third, precipitation patterns result in a number of well-defined vegetation zones similar to regions in many other tropical areas. Vegetation types range from desert vegetation in the north to lowland rain forest in the south, and thus the larger area can be straightforwardly divided into biogeochemical subunits that may be directly compared with such zones in other regions.
Fourth and finally, there is a relatively strong research base on which to construct a regional nitrogen budget (see, for example, Rosswall 1980) . That this base is actively growing suggests that a regional synthesis may be useful for summarizing existing systemlevel work and for focusing attention on neglected but potentially important processes. Intense and increasing population pressures in the south and drought-exacerbated overgrazing in the north have left little of the natural vegetation undisturbed in recent years. Less than 2% of the lowland rain forest is currently estimated to be >40 yr old (Vitousek et al. 1980) , and increasingly shorter fallow periods in the traditional and widespread rotational bush fallow cultivation cycle are reducing the proportion of forest in mid successional (7-40 yr) growth stages (Fig. 3) . Rapid rates of mature forest disappearance (Myers 1980) show little sign of abating, so that older (mature and midsuccessional) forests will likely represent far less than the present 13% of total forested area in West Africa by the end of the century.
Deforestation in the savanna and Sahel regions is also rapidly altering previous equilibria; rising population pressures brought about by increased life expectancies and mechanically dug wells have stimulated overgrazing, increased the proportion of land under cultivation, and significantly elevated the demand for firewood, the predominant cooking fuel in both rural and urban areas (Fishwick 1970 ). In addition, recent dry years with little herbaceous ground cover have resulted in repeated defoliation of woodland trees by pastoralists' herds for fodder. This defoliation may have permanent consequences (Wickens and White 1979) .
West African cultivation systems range from traditional forms of shifting cultivation to intensive monocultures (Fig. 4) , although variants of the former still predominate (Okigbo 1980) . Large farms are rare; > 80% of the farms in both southern and northwestern Livestock production is not included. Annual production estimates calculated from FAO (1971 FAO ( , 1975 FAO ( , 1980a ).
Nigeria, e.g., are <2 ha in area (Okigbo 1980) , and cacao (Theobroma cacao), oil palm (Elaeis guineensis), and other perennial crops amenable to large plantation systems are grown principally on small holdings (Wills 1962, Hance 1975) . Farm size is at least partly a function of the absence of draft animals; endemic trypanosomiasis in the south and the lack of year-round fodder in the north restrict most permanent farms to small livestock such as goats, sheep, and poultry.
In the subdesert, Sahel, and much of the savanna regions nomadic pastoralism and transhumance is common. Herds of cattle, sheep, and goats are driven south annually with the rainfall, and although the 1970-1980 drought has forced many of the pastoralists onto farms or into cities (Franke and Chasin 1980) White (1983) . 8. 90% of the zone is assumed to be part of a cultivation cycle, with 23% in a crop phase and 77% in an early successional bush-fallow phase (Nye and Greenland 1960 , Braun 1973 , Greenland 1980 ; of the 20% in forest, 18% is assumed to be in mid successional vegetation (7-40 yr) and 2% in mature (>40 yr) forest (Vitousek et al. 1980 an early decision regarding the scale at which to aggregate model compartments. We have chosen a level of aggregation for the present model that we believe provides insight into interactions among most major nitrogen pools and processes in the region. For many compartments this level was predetermined by the limited availability of data; further resolution will thus in many cases depend on future research.
Regional nitrogen inputs
Nitrogen enters West Africa primarily via atmospheric deposition, biological nitrogen fixation, and imported agricultural commodities. From <1 to 28 kg/ha has been estimated to enter various West African systems in bulk precipitation each year ( 2). Fixation rates within these systems vary substantially both by vegetation zone and, within zones, by land use and the successional status of the vegetation. Nitrogen fixed in early rain forest successions amounted to 100 kg* ha-' yr-I (Table 2) , but this probably tapers to -15 kg ha-l yr-I in mature rain forests. In noncultivated savannas, nitrogen fixation rates appear to be on the order of 30 kg ha-' yr-', with rates for Sahelian noncultivated areas near half of this.
The source of the nitrogen fixed in rain forests is not known with certainty, although the importance of nonsymbiotic sources is implied by the relative absence of nodulated legumes in many rain forest successions (Beirnaert 1941 Table 3 ) and from anthropic sources (see Table 5 ). na = not available. 19 Mainly wheat.
20 FAO (1 979b) for wheat, barley, and oats; Balasubramanian and Nnadi (1980) for wheat. 21 As for millet and sorghum. 22 Cowpeas not reported separately for 1978 (FAO 1979a (FAO , 1980a ; estimate based on 1974 cowpea proportion (75%) of "cowpeas + other pulses" (FAO 1975) . 23 Balasubramanian and Nnadi ( (Table 6 ). Another 122 x 109 kg of dry biomass were produced as nonyield biomass or aerial and root residue, with -35% of this removed from the fields in the form of secondary harvest products such as pod walls, shells, and chaff. West African crops vary substantially in their capacities to produce residue; ratios of primary harvest biomass to aerial residue range from < 1.0 for most cereals and grain legumes to > 19 for some roots and tubers. Over 70% of the aerial residue produced in the region is derived from millet, sorghum, and cassava crops.
Associated with the annual crop yield removed from the region's fields in 1978 were z870 x 106 kg N (Table 7). Most of the nitrogen in these yields was consumed within the region, although some (_ 16 x 106 kg) was exported and a small portion (_ 1%) was presumably set aside for return to the soil the following year as seed. Another 660 x 106 kg were immobilized in aerial residue, -50% of which was harvested with the primary yield as secondary harvest products. Almost half of all aerial residue nitrogen ( 331 x 106 kg) was probably consumed by domestic livestock either fed secondary harvest products directly or grazed in the harvested fields. Most of the remaining aerial residue N was likely burned (_ 253 x 106 kg), either for fuel or in the field, but some (_78 x 106 kg) was left on the soil surface to eventually mineralize. Aerial residue used for building materials (e.g., thatched roofs) and fencing is presumed to eventually burn or decompose in the field. Belowground crown and root residue contained -120 x 106 kg N, all of which remained in the soil.
Perennial crops covered an effective area of -5.3 x 106 ha of West Africa in 1978, principally in the coastal regions. As much as 1.13 x 109 kg of nitrogen were immobilized in the standing biomass of these crops at one time during the year ( Table 11 ). Likewise, about 0.1 x 106 kg appears to have been immobilized in the growing livestock population (FAO 1980a).
Nitrogen in noncultivated systems
Approximately 63 x 109 kg of nitrogen were immobilized in the vegetation and litter biomass of noncultivated ecosystems in West Africa in 1978 (Table  12 ). Almost half of this was in early secondary forest growth, with 50% of the remainder in late successional savanna systems and 30% in older forests. Nitrogen flux estimates for noncultivated systems are particularly limited by a restricted data base, but rough extrapolations (Table 13) show that -22 x 109 kg were taken up by the West African native vegetation in 1978. Early secondary forest vegetation accounted for -50% of this uptake; of the remainder, -60% was removed by late successional savanna vegetation and < 10% by older forests. On a regional level, both total biomass nitrogen and net nitrogen uptake in mature Guinea Savanna Woodland vegetation exceeded that for all other systems except early secondary Lowland Rain Forest, although this rank was largely the result of geographic size. At the local level rankings by uptake generally followed woody biomass content, with forests > derived savanna grassland > Guinea savanna woodland > Sahel bushland > subdesert grassland.
Lakes cover -8.0 x 106 ha of West Africa. There is little information available regarding nitrogen within these lakes or within tropical lakes in general. However, using Table 14 nitrogen concentration estimates of 0.100% in lake water and 90 kg/ha in the upper 30 cm of lake sediments, we calculate that there were -318 x 109 kg in West African lakes in 1978, of which >99% was in the sediments. Our estimates of N2 fixation in West African lakes (Table 2) 
Nitrogen losses from West Africa
Nitrogen is lost from West Africa by gaseous, hydrologic, and anthropic pathways. Principal gaseous vectors include NO, production via biomass burning and abiotic soil processes, N2 and N2O production by microbes in soils, and NH3 volatilization from unamended soil, manure, and commercial fertilizer applications.
Fire appears to account for the bulk of all nitrogen lost from the region. Approximately 8300 x 106 kg were lost by this pathway in 1978 (Table 15) Nitrogen losses from manure deposited on soil surfaces are by comparison considerable; t220 x 106 kg were lost by this pathway in 1978 (Tables 15 and 16 ). We estimate, using livestock mass extrapolations (Table 16 ), that -136 x 106 kg were lost via extensively grazed livestock; this figure compares relatively well with the 125 x 106 kg estimated to be lost from grazed systems in Table 1 (Table 17 ). This watershed includes portions of all vegetation zones, so that this mean loss estimate may be a reasonable figure for the entire region less desert and subdesert areas. Extrapolation of this N discharge rate suggests that t 1500 x 106 kg/yr were lost to marine systems by river flow in 1978.
Although on a local scale, erosion, runoff, and leaching N-losses can far exceed our estimated 5.1 kg ha-' yr-' regional average (e.g., Fournier 1967, Lal 1977 , Roose 1980 , most local erosion and runoff losses probably represent redistributions of nitrogen within the region, and high solute losses in wet areas are offset by low rates of loss in drier regions. Some of the nitrogen redistributed by erosion may be immobilized in sediments of lakes and behind recently constructed dams, and may thus be effectively withdrawn from the terrestrial cycle, but the extent of such sedimentation is not presently known. 
Soil nitrogen
The bulk of the nonatmospheric nitrogen in West Africa is in the soil. Approximately 4-15 x 1012 kg reside in this pool to 150 cm depth (Table 18) , although the proportion of this nitrogen that actively cycles in the soil-plant system is not known with certainty. West African soil nitrogen pools vary by soil groups (Fig. 5 Wetselaar 1980) ; within this range, higher rates are likely to occur in forested sites and in sites recently cleared, lower rates in savannas and grasslands, and low to moderate rates in the Sahel and in systems cropped for >2-3 yr.
THE WEST AFRICAN NITROGEN BALANCE
The overall N balance in West Africa (Fig. 6) probably only correct to a factor of two, however, the very small difference between outputs plus immobilization and inputs appears fortuitous, and the overall balance should be interpreted with care.
To a substantial degree, nitrogen fluxes in rangelands, forests, and other noncropped areas dominate the regional budget. For example, N2 fixation in cultivated areas appears to be only -5% of that in noncultivated regions, and over 96% of the nitrogen that is lost via fires in West Africa in 1978 appears to have occurred in noncultivated regions. Nevertheless, a large proportion of these losses is indirectly the result of cultivation: cultural practices drive both the establishment of early successional bush fallows and eventual land cleaming; both of these processes lead to conditions highly favorable for specific nitrogen cycle fluxes. Almost half of the nitrogen fixed in noncultivated systems, for example, appears to be fixed in early successional (0-6 yr old) forests (Table 2) 64 Subdesert fluxes and pools assumed to be 10% of those in Sahel.
65 Direct data unavailable; flux assumed to be same proportion of that in mature systems as was biomass in Table  12 , and N content same as for mature system. 66 No data available; assumes 30-yr root turnover rate for mature forests (Jordan and Escalante 1980) and root litter N content same as for root biomass N (Table 12) . 67 No data available; estimate assumes proportion of throughfall in nonmature vs. mature is same as for leaf biomass (Table 12) Table 16 , and losses from other NO, sources are included in text. Regional N losses (106 kg) are based on system extensions (Fig. 3) .
' Assumes 5% of all mature forest, 10% of all mid-successional growth, and 17% of all early successional growth was cleared in 1978; thus 5.0 x 106 ha of lowland rain forest and 5.2 x 106 of semideciduous forest is presumed to have been deforested in 1978.
2 See Table 12 for N in each system type; assumes that 95% of nonharvested biomass in forests is burned upon clearing (Vitousek et al. 1980) ; harvested biomass = industrial roundwood production (FAO 1979e), with 60% assumed to have been taken from mature lowland rain forest and 40% from mature semideciduous forest. 21 Greenland (1980) , Reddy (1982 We were surprised by the overwhelming importance of fire as a vector of nitrogen loss in West Africa; almost 75% of all nitrogen lost is volatilized from burning biomass. Two-thirds of this loss occurs when highbiomass rain forest vegetation is cleared. Because fire is an integral part of the widespread bush fallow cropping system, this rate of loss is not likely to decline significantly in the foreseeable future, and probably will increase, in fact, as population pressures reduce fallow periods. Concomitantly, N immobilization by midsuccessional vegetation will decrease.
Fire has important implications at both the regional and local scales. Trace gas release (Crutzen et al. 1979) and carbon aerosol loading of the atmospheric boundary layer (Seiler and Crutzen 1981) may have widespread climatic effects. Locally, the nitrogen ( 700 kg/ha) that is available for loss when successional rain forest is burned (Table 12 ) is a substantial loss relative to crop uptake rates that are probably only 10-20% of this amount per year. Any management practice that could reduce this loss (by inhibiting sprouts and pests by some means other than fire, and thereby allowing slash to remain on site to decompose slowly) could significantly improve the availability of nitrogen to subsequent crops.
Overall, the generality of our West Africa model depends to a large degree on climatic (especially rainfall) fluctuations. Our reservoir and flux values reflect normal precipitation regimes; under other conditions both absolute and relative values will differ. Under drought conditions, for example, inputs from precipitation and N2 fixation, outputs via denitrification and leaching, and biological immobilization will markedly decline, while nitrogen lost via fire may be substantially elevated. The converse may be true in unusually wet years, although precipitation nitrogen inputs will likely not differ much from normal years. Even in the absence of climatic changes, however, population changes will dramatically affect overall fluxes. As illustrated above for N20, moderate changes in land use can dramatically alter regional balances, and land use is driven by population pressure. In particular, shorter fallow intervals will enhance many of the loss vectors and perhaps lead eventually to a regional balance that shows a net loss of nitrogen. Such an effect may be occurring now if total soil nitrogen is not in the regional steady state assumed in this synthesis. In the absence of detailed soil information, it appears at present that the region is receiving about as much nitrogen as is lost each year.
There is considerable room for improvement for most of the N-cycle estimates presented in our budget. Particularly needed are better estimates of land use categories and direct measures of N2, N20, and NOx fluxes in noncropped systems. Also needed are various flux measurements for similar systems at different stages of secondary succession; these measures are especially critical for evaluating the impact of increasing population pressures on atmospheric processes and on nitrogen loading of coastal and pelagic marine systems.
